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Government Prepares For Operation
0! Test Farms in Columbia Basin

The Government vvon’t attempt

to tell Columbia Basm project set-

tiers what crops they can grow on

project lands, a Bureau of Recla-

nation spokesman told the Soil

Conservation section of the North-

west Scientific Association at its

mud meeting in Spokane.

J. L. Toevs, chief of he project’s

land development section at Eph-

rate. said that several development

farms are" to be established in

the project area in advance of

settlement. Through these farms,

the governmmt hopes to assist set-

tiers by demonstrating what cropsl
are best suited to proaect soils and
weather conditions, and” what ir-
rigation farming methods can be
followed for best results. .

The demonstration farms alsoiwill be of great value to business
men who are already showing in-
terest in establishing agricultural
processing plants in the project
area for sugar beets, potatoes, fro-
zen foods, certified seeds, and

grape juices, Mr. Toevs pointed
on

He said development 'tarms will
be established near Moses Lake
and Pasco, and possibly in the
Quincy and Winchester districts.

The 80-acre Moses Lake farm
is scheduled for operation in 1947.
The land has been leveled, a well
is being drilled, and construction
of farm buildings willbegin soon.

The Columbia Basin Project de-
velopment farm program is nec-
essary because soils and lengths of
growing seasons vary greatly
throughout the project area ex-
tending more than 100 miles north
and south, and up to 68 miles east
and ~wat. ‘

The yearly frost-free period has
Varied from 208 to 123 days at the
26 temperature recording stations
established by the Bureau in the
project in 1940.

.

These weather and soil varia-
tions indicate that a great variety
of (grops may be grown in the pro-
Jec . _

Washington State College, thru
’its agricultural experiment sta-
tions and the Bureau of Plant In-
dustry are assisting the Bureau of
Reclamation in its development
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I When shopping for your new spring .
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I- to clean it. You can always trust our
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program for the million-acre Co-l
lumbia Basin project and much of
the technical and fundamental re-{
search willbe done at Prouer.

ffThe bureau of Reclamation
Wlll develop the farms, furnish
water. and farm equipment, and
operate ~the farms. Washington
State College and the Bureau of
Plant Industry will be principally
responsible for the research pro-
gram.” _

'

_

Experiments will include test-
ing water and fertilizer require-
ments of the various soils in the
proud area; methbds of applying
water, including sprinkler irri-
gation; means of preventing wind
andcwater erosion; and the adapt-
ability of crops grown in other
sections of the country as well as
outstanding varieties common to
the Pacific Northwest. '

DINNER GUESTS _
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nyberg of

the Highlands and Dr. and Mrs.
F. A. Benjamin, East Kennewick,
were dinner guests Sunday at the
John Erickson home. - A three
course dinner was served with
the artistic center‘, piece display-
ing the hobby of Miss Helen
Erickson who is now in Germany.

FINLEY GRANGE
Finley Grange 414 met in their

hall in regular session February
28th. The Grange urges the
county to retain an extension of-
fice in Kennewick and the need
of a Home Demonstration Agent
in this part of the county.

Men will work on the roof of
the hall Tuesday with the ladies
furnishing the dinner. Six new
applications were voted to become
members -of the Grange by initi-
ation which will be March the
14th in the Ist and 2nd degrees.

‘ Chief Malchow gave an inter-
esting talk and showed a movie
on fire fighting facilities.

TWO BUSINESSES FOR SALE

£Boo.oolfuts You in Business.

Long Tenn Lease on Building.
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THE CELLOPHANE HOOD ON THE BOTTLE ‘

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

BUTTER, ICE CREAM, CHEESE, EGGS AND POULTRY
Phone 131 MILKAND CREAM Phone 171

Turkey Prices'l'b
Receive Support

To assure producer returns
equivalent to 90 per cent of the
parity price, the Department of
Agriculture has instituted a tur-
key purchase program to include
1946-crop birds remaining unsold
by producers and breeding stock
which will be marketed late this
spring, the Benton county ACA
committee has been advised. It
is estimated that Government pur-
chase: may amount to as much as
10 million pounds, A. J. Thomp-
son, committee chairman reported.

“The program has become
necessary," Thompson explained,
“because of record stocks of tur-
keys in storage. mostly heavy
toms; that have resulted in below

support prices on the Open mar-
ket't' »

Aimottheprogramistopm—-
vide a National average price of
27.9 cenfs a pound live wagh‘t at
the farm, which is required to
re?ect 90 per cent of parity to
the purchaser, Thompson said.
To accomplish this. purchase
prices have been announced for
the various classa and weights
that re?ect normal market dif-
ferentials.

prices are 3 cents per pound leaa
on all classes. Corresponding
prices have been set for old tur-
keys.

Thompson explained that tur-
keys in storage prior to February
11. the date the program was an-
nounced, would be punchaaed only
until March 31, and that only
those birds owned by producerm
would qualify. Those still on
farms that will be processed after
February ll will be punchaaed
until June 30 from vendors who
certify that they have paid not
less than the announced live‘
weight prices to producers for the
turkeys sold to USDA. ‘

NEBRASKA DANCE
\ The Nebraska Corn Huston
will hold a dance and card party
at the Community Bldg. lunch '1
at 8 p. in. All Nebraakana are
welcome and should bring either
cake or sandwiches.

Producer price for all young
tom turkeys and young heavy
hens—which represent most of
those in storage at the present
time—is 25 cents per pound. The
equivalent Grade A dressed price
is 32.75 cents per pound. For
young hen turkeys under 18
pounds; the producer liveweight
price is 32.5 cents per pound and
the Grade A dressed price is 41,75

cents per pound. Grade B dmed

Platt Ballalne & Sons

Well Drilling
Complete line of

1’III!P S
354 Avenue C
Phone 3731
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Circle No. 2 of W.S.C.S. wlll

meet Wednesday, March 12th at
the Ayers Ranch for an all day
meeting with a covered dish
luncheon at 12:30. For transpor-
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